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 ̂White Ribbon News.ChrUtun Tomperinoe Union TWitCHillg Of

filAiWir-Thedpmti$!l"n of the home, thu f||0 NOI*V©S
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- " w
uni|ih of Christ a Golden Rule in

Motto —For God and Home and Na- 
Land.

BRONCHITIS Woman'sThe Knife Craze.

- "Î JSS&ZZZ SK C—n. cur..

Bloks: ‘He wants to be cremated wha1evw that tremendous chances 
when he dies aie daily taken to provide operators

Jinks Well, there's nothing *“* \ with opportunities for exploiting 
a hot finish. skill, and that even the medical

Nervous Prostration. advisers ol the victims aid and abet 
y„ Kdwsrd sAwart,. U**-.; the thing is only toe true. A prom

writ»: 1 bed ne.evu, proa-tk-u. ««Id uo« t c,tizcn WM IUshed to an hoapl-
.1 — «"1 opmud ■£

■iid very imtsbtr enri nerim* O' c,“**!* I for appendicitis. It was afteiwards 
,™d!.Uncovered ib.t he h«d «•'"= 

p’ortatuota neturt. w.y i,y foimmg rich, red trouble that mad* the operation fatal, 
bloodMnd uuiidio* up tb« tyetrin | This condition was known to his
He used to speak of ‘man and wile,

But now since women plan 
To be the bosses in this life.

It should be wife and man.’
Tourist (looking over . eteep pr«« | lh. vrotim. No «-«•jjl

Tor.T" <».. br^hpr^zb,;h".yco. J

'Tu^^'Jl, eoou.b for I ot Botue properly cootrtituted ...hof 

, , , I ity.-The Home Journal
most of tin

Gleaned by the Way.

Bronchitis of B#e«m# elmoet unbearable until 
Dr. A. W. Chaaa'e Narva Feed 
brought about a aura.

Tapping of the Angers, restlessness, 
sleeplessness, Inability to control the

i i

live 

Wati.'iSï t of white ribbon 
Agitate, nduoutu, or-A Remarkable Case For Infant, and Children.

iAp

y, writes Mrs.
. N B , to let 

been cured of

-1 feel it my dut 
Boyd, of Leioardvill, 
you knqw lhat I have 
Bronchitis of three months' standing

< irnoBKB or Wolfvillb Union 
Prwident —Mrs. Walter Mitvhel- 
lst Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davismi 
2nd Vice President#~Mr« H V. Join*. 

Vioe President—Mrs, J It. Hem

«vi'i The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

'•-f
'in Iby CaUrrluwone.

With the least change in temper- 
inclement 

wi h bron-

ot

BVPSBIimtNuaNT* j Chase's Nerve Food completely restored
««''» W'"k C-kr.Jo,y ol A, W. Cfcw

“rX'ilïïÏÎ-.Mr. W. I.: An*. M.D.. .h. f.m.„. W ,..b«vo-

Kv.nK.lb.tic Mr#. I. W. Purler.
Aldershot Work—Mrs t’liHmliers.
Flower Mission -Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics-Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work - Miss Margaret Hares.
Temperance in SabUatlvsehdole—Mrs 

Robert. Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings - Mrs. (Dr.) Hutoh-

eXposure. to
weather, I was attacked 
chial discomfort, wheeling in lbt 
cheat, hoarseness, sore throat, partial 
loss of voice, and stuffiness in the

9
This woman sayfStint Lydia F 

kbtmi's Voget^t* < ompoum
ennui her utter S|j|r> tiling elm
had failed. ®

Mrs. W. Barrett, »» Momu ht 
Montreal, writes to W 1 inkltaiu 

"For years 1 wu* sutler'-,
from female wcakne* ami despit, 
every remedy giv*m mf to <l-x>tors for 
this trouble, I grew ilrv instead of 
better. 1 was fast- Ming m health, 
and 1 was completely ‘■f,'u.r***T .“One day h fi-icnd^ew-d me to try

sjty that it cured l

sSgSKSZ. sssiat 
e-..............-iZlSitiS.

nose, and at offices# of the bead, ' | from* rt»^ ai*t <rn*< w »•« J*' > Ue TacSinuk Signature*!
feverishness. difficult breathing, were ^«itivol/1 no-A th »u«ands«5
all done away with beiore I Jiad been vo||li,n j, tr,M tried with RgW VOBM.
using Catarrhozone very long. li^pHnem-i.U, injtl iivrtttU -0, ulcéra- HHggnfngftQSQQ

About six weeks' treatment was ion, flUmhl tnnjo^{‘‘j'JJIJJ’ RClRuBBR^U■szz-xzrx SsSlSsS: ffi'""—«7
time. It cured me and I dont l>e- '.viiy iloii’L you ti) it î txACT COPY OP WRAPFKB.
lieve there is another such remedy on Mm. Pinkliurn Invitee all etch
eaitl, Its action is speedy, pleasant » vr*-
and permanent.' luultli. AddrUbi Lynn, Mil)

Calarrhoitone is a new. scientific 
treatment, andyis guaranteed 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Cold, 
etc., or money refunded. It contains 
nothing injurious, and can be used 
|,y the infant as well as by the adult.

It is both a local and a conetitu-

Pin
j medical adviser and yet the opei 
: wt-nt on. The time to hold tli

Prom<*sI)i4f»tiuivCI«iM- 

Not Narcotic.

head. I consulted four doctors and 
was treated by them all without ant of aswsasw..uaequest in the case of a critical optt 

ation is before, not after, the death of 
should be Dn.A.W.Chaee's 

Nerve Food
•Catarrhozone was strongly recom 

mended to ute by several person* 
it bad benefited, and 1 was induced to 
give it a good trial

^^ouarSAsazimau

s&r In ved to be the safest of all the nerve 
Taken in reaeinably 

quantity, th-re is no proof 
that it does any real harm

•It quickly relieved my difficult 
eatbing, so 1 got the complete out

fit. hard rubber inhaler, etc., and l 
began systematically the Catarrho- 
z-me treatment.

In a few d .ye the huskiness and 
hoarseness disappeared, end mv voice

tÿk roulants
im moderate i 

whatever l
in an ordinary constitution. Taken 

•Don’t you know you're burlin' biz- jn immoderate quantity it certainly
ness,'said the red fox to the rtoee tiarm, but its ill effects cannot __ 
hOf | ^>2% be compared with those of slv^Jtpl i—
instead ol sl«^tb'peaceful you „ tooffient. The whole medical |* 

comesnoopjn, ' sniffin’ round? fession will back me out in these
What's the use of all your barkin'? opinions, and experience leaves no ■ 

What's tlK use of all this fuss? |jollbt whatever.’—Selected.
• What were chickens avi-r made for il 

they weren't made for uaf

m T O Tl. I A . i„ aicknaas, if » certain hidden nerve
B^ntb. ■*1U> M*"»* W” - ^ ;...............T ,l“"‘ lbe or«en
Bignsie» /^" / . erve coutiols will also surely fail. U

ef '-~U*SvY, ||iey |M H gtouiHcli nerve, or it mu y liuve 
given strength and support to the Heart 
or Kidneys. It traa Dr. «hoop that tiret 

Dr. Khoops 
to dose the 

pore ily stimulate 
Tbit old-fashion-

that this Hurtin' Bizneae.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

landlord come round for•Doe* your 
the rent promptly.

He does worse 
makes us go around to hi ji and pay 
it promptly!'

pointeB to this vital trull*
Reskiwtiva wss not ma-1*

than f that! He

Btomach nor wn 
the Heart or Kid eys.
„| method is all wrong. Dr. Khoop s 
|{« amative goes directly to these failing 
m»„le nerves. The reinsrkab e success 

I „f this prescription demonstrates the 
! wisdom of treating the actual cause of 

^ y 0 X -A.. j these failing organs A yd it is indwpF 
a Ou. A II» I'1"1 v« Hw ffiait Bo«hl .'nay to prove A simp « five or ten days

•^•■» /PsMJTïTÏ. »•"il *"“■ "\l K.. : Kohl by A V. Rand.

CHSTBRIASpéndall: *lf 1 d known you were so 
extravagant I would never have Physician Tells Mow Me 

Treats Rheumatic 
Patients

A Distinguished Specialist Gives Val
uable Advice.

In the first place 1 always Impress 
upon my patients the importance of 
careful living and tegular habita.

ried you. '
Mrs. SpendsII If J

would never have let you. ’

•Can't you aee you're hurlin' biznessf ' 
said the Booth Sea savage chief

hadn't been.

To the.fearless missionary 
sitting on the reel;

•I have seven white men captured that 
I want to affl as meat;

•What were white folks ever made lor 
if they weren't made to eat?' 

Don't you know you're burlin’ biz 
ness?’ said the robber in the jail 

While the stubborn sheriff listened to 
his almost tearful tale;

•Those who make and sell the jimmies 
don't you see, are losing trade 

While you foolishly confine me where 
no getaways are made?

•Can't you aee you're burlin' bizneae?'
said the devil to the man 

Who was steadily progressing on the 
live and let live plan;

•You arekeepin* men from failin' who, 
if sorely pressed might, fall; 

Why, if all men. done as you do I 
would have no job at all.'

—Chicago Record Herald.'

T
pOMHIOl» J^tliAITlC

RAILWAY,
uml Htuameli I' Lines v,

Hi. Jwlin vie Blgby, l*«w 
York and lloaten via 

Yarmrulla.

“LAND OF EVAMOI-UM" ROUTE,

• Willie,' said the miserly old un 
cie, how would you feel if I gave 
you a quarter?'

•Well,’ confessed Willie, 'ol tmurgt- 
at first I should leel fair.t, but I 'd try 
very hard to get over it.'

Mr. Dolan-Wliat did Oi do wid 
me hat, Bridget?

head. Moike.
Mr. Dolan-Begorra. the, 

thing Oi will be leaving mejiea

Economy in Dress.

Any bat, suit, neck west, shoes, or 
other item of dress which will not 

is so extrava
gance for which the sensitive woman 
is likely to pay dearly. She should, 
before committing herself to the pur 
chase of these articles, examine their

Moderation in eating, keeping the feet 
dry, and wearing plenty of warm
clothing are some ol the precautions. 

No amount tff medicine will cure, 
help, unices attention la paid

oerve many purposes
tional remedy. The Inhaler supplies 
abundance of medicated air. which to these few simple rules.

I have had perfect results wheîa 
patients followed these instructions, 
assisted by the following blood tonic 
and rheumatic specific: —

spreads through the air passages, 
killing germ life, and healing sore 
spots as it goes.

The Impurities in the blood are 
of! by Verrozone tablets, which

Dolan—Vez lift it on yer
possibilities. What styles of suit for 
example, will, most appropriately 

the greatest number of pur 
posts? what color shall it be? ol 
material? what gloves shall she wear? 
what hat? wlrel shoes? what neck-

l)i course, the first 
j find its

If you would have « *tfu yet certain 
Cough Remedy in the home, t y Dr. 
Khoop s at least oiiu.. It is thoroughly 
unlike any «alter Cough preparation. Its 
taste will be entirely new to yon unless 
it is already your favorite Cough

On srid after Jsn. J I'M#. Steaiwthij. 
and Train Hervioe of ".>8 railway will be 
as follows |

d in
strengthen and build up tbs system 
to such a healthy condition that die 
ease simply can't exist.

Catarrhozone is recommended by 
doctors and druggists for all respir
atory diseases. It relieves^quickly 
and cures, permanently. Complete 

rial size 50c At 
C. Poison & Co. 

Uny Catarrhozone

Extract Cascara .......... K °*Fluid
Carriana Compound ........ . I oz.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 6 oz.

Dose: One teaspooulul after meals 
and at bedtime.

It ia advisable to drink plenty of 
water during the treatment.

A prominent local merchant who 
has tried Ibis treatment states that it 
relieves backache, bladder trouble, 
and urinary troubles almost imtuedf. 
atelv and 1res a gei 
ue Ion on the kidneys.

We advise nil 
this prescription, 
me valuable.

/-7Thai ms will akki k
(Sunday *»• »

Express from Kentvill-4»(.• MJb “
Kxpres* “ Halifax............» W», •
Express Iront Ysrmou'l; ..»»>. * D> P 
Express from Halifax ,»'»•• b 2îf, p 
Acuom from Richnu»'! ’ •'
Accom. from Anna poli Royal tli 10, p 

Trains will lba' k Wolw 
(Kundsy es • pm-)

Express for Ha|if»s-l...tM,., JJ 4», h 
Kinross fur Yarmouth W-WI. a
Express for Halifax... . m ■ * JI*
Express for Keutville. - *,• « W. V
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For I u faute and Children.

Tin Kind You Hue Always Bought
stioo will

the tailored suitanswer in

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Blgnature of costs $1 ,<xi: t 
gists, or N 

Kingston, Ont, What We Have to Do.
Mr#. Mulligan. -It’s mesill tbol

speaks out

Mr. Mulligan -Yus. Bridget ; but 
It’s better ter think before yez speak, 
an tbinkape silent till yez fmgit 
pliât yez wus goin' ter say.

(The Rev. John V. Hill, D- H, In the Pteebylerian
me rnoiod, Fat. as yez well title but thoroughThe following extract from a <er- 

delivered before the students of
Next to London which has nearly

otliurj 139,000 Jews, Munchestor is tire town 
with the largest Jewish population, 
ft has 28.000. Glasgow-* large city 

and Liverpool 7.

Yale University by Dr. Lyman Abbott
readers to keep 
The instructions

edy No opium, chloroform, or any < 
Htupifyiiig ingredients are used. The ten 
dor leaves of a liarmleei, lung-healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr. flboop * 
Cough Remedy its wonderful curative 
properties, it is truly a most certain 
uml I rust worthy piewription. Hold by 
A. V. Hand.

is heartily commended to the candid; 
consideration of the readers ol thisI Trains of thu Midlsn i Division leave 

Windsor dsily (cxcet* ngdsy) for Truro 
at 7.40 a. in. and 6 ® |‘ to , and from 
Truio for Windsor u 840 » m. and

—has only 6,500.
When an obstinate cork or can totcolamttiHPHHpHRHH

What w* have to do it to oruah out »-
Vic.- completely. Simply In |U)l H»UlUp,l4 fcUU if "jUSS- ~--------- jgMi
of sight, to put a criminal in jail and hot water fagfet and see how readily 
fhen forget all about him is not tire they can be removed, 
way to get rid of vice. We must not when starching black sateen under 
take the vice of a city, put it off in a ,j,irts. aprons, etc., put strong coffee 
ward by itself, and command it to re- t|i ^ starch and the starch will not 
main there. It will not do so. You 8j,ow while on black goods. For blue 
cannot put sin in one corner of the things put in blueing, 
world and call that hell. You cannot 
have typhoid in these bills and not 
have in the city.

•There ia no reform except as that 
reform makea it easy to abolish and 
destroy vice. At first evetybody sold 
liquor and would make a man drunk 
lor a penny and dead drunk for a six
pence. Then people thought that 
there should be some restraint put 
upon the sale and they began to seek 
out good and virtuous men to sell 
liquor. They followed this with the 
high license. But such a system only 
gets rid of a part ol the evil. Tire 
only way to rid the land of the eyil is 
to wipe it out,

•The young matt to day start» out 
with enthusiasm and is laughed at.
He is told that drunkenness, licenti
ousness and lawlessness have come 
to stay. I say they lie. It is coutsge 
and virtue that have cotue to stay.
No compromise must be made with 

What are we here lor? First

with
■ ■EXPERIENCE 3.16 p m . wmm

* ruins „t th- lntw^, 
Windsor with expl 
Halifax and Ynrrnr

iîxitt
•Gentlemen of the jury,' conelmfcd

the Judge in summing up. 'you must Sponge Cake, Lemon Pte.
the or-

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

IS BETTER THAN ht. 19th, the
Steamship

Coininuncing Mont 
Royal and U. 8.take the statements of all these wit 

nesses and give them lull weight.
The leaderafthe jury 

stagger forward and drop to the flout 
in a dead faint. He was an ice deal

ARGUMENT•ynite an improvement on 
dinary kiuon pie with the fussy 
mg ue. which is alwajs so difficult to 
gel just right is the sponge cake lew 

' says Woman 's Home Com -

was seen to
Will Lem 

press train
Boston noxt momin| 
Ding Wharf Tuaw 
UN) p. in.
Royal Mall Steami 

»t. John i

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

imival of ox 
i * arriving in 
1.1 lining, lea vu 
« d Friday at

Common baking soda on a wet 
cloth will never lail to remove finger 
marks and dirt front white woodwork 
and white beds.

•If you come in a year's t'mc and 
have rot touched drink, 1

The world-wldeTameof*!
1 Beige I'* Syrup Is based on the evidence 

of men unit women whom it has cured 
; of indigestion, biliousness, constipation, 

headache», uleeplewroet*, flatulence,
!>oua depression, amentia, and other 

disorders of the stomach, liver and

SSSSsSS MK-.K

through unhealthy surroundings, Buffet Parlor

SSSSHnS tsras-
can supply. When you ere tortured Trains and HI van
with indigestion, so that you can't eat, tjc HuiuLud Time, 
can't work, can’t think, can't sleep, fee 
Should at once give Mother MU*'• 
gyrup a trial. Tens of thousands of 
oeoule testify to the curstive qualities 
possessed by Mother Beiget's Syrup 
because it has cured them. Profit by

Better sow, Mahon, Inverness Co. N.B., 
writing on August 13th, >9‘‘••“JVT

3sr£3£2&l2g
by thirteen pounds. t|||"

panton for February. The ingredi 
Juice and grated rind ol 

oupof sugar;
Constipation and Headache.

Morrow. Rree*bridge,
•For many year» I w*s troubled c. 
couetipelioii of the bOwcU «ii>l never

enta ate:
instantly wllh one large lemon; one 

two eg^»; two tablespoon fuis (round 
of milk. Fut

"YARMOUTH."
Oigby.
r> ‘ptad) lesyes 
unvss iii^Digliy

um Halifax, 
run ancli way 
1 lx prune Irai ire

will refund the money,' said the 
magistrate at Grays in fining a man 
for »n assault on a constable.

Liver I’ill*. They
mg) ol flour one cup •: 
ilie sugar into tire yolks, and best 
Add the Hour, and beat 1 
the milk. Fold in lire st 
whites, being careful not to treat the 

whites are added.

to do roe Hie lesti 
I hum Dr. CImiim.

•Iso cured roe of heudsebes »nd Improved my 
grneiill health very much There t* a piece lor 
Dr. c heer's Kldiiey-Uver Pill» in every boroe as
a ,-urr fm constipation, headache and

y beaten of
mixture after the 
The whites rise to the top while bak
ing and tot in a sort of meringue, so 
the pie is really as good to look at as

■f run on AtUn
•I aee that the Lusitania 

her 26 knots an hour,’ said Smitlrers 
from Ilia paper.

His wife looked up froir her knit 
ting with a bright smile

I suppose they Steam the knots so 
that tire poor sailors can untie 1I1 m 
mote easily, ' she observed tranquilly.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

l« tent direct te lb, dlMtted 
p»rn by ihn Improved blown. 
Heel» lbe ulcoit, clctra the sir 
peteegee, etopt dropping. In lbe 
ihroef end p-

' Ceurtb end Hey Favor. Blower 
tree. All declare, or fir. A W. f bree 
Medicine Co., Toroolo end Buieto;

«mirai Mit 
•ni villa, 1)

P. 01KKI1 IT'
Try It and be 
Convinced

Tlireatuning fevsrishitewi with children

'
is quickly and wtfuly calmed l.y 
tics. Tlirotu littlu (Jnndy Cold Cure Tab 
lute ahould always bu at lutiid-for piow|rt 
nuae ia all-iiiqa,riant Frevelitics CoU 
tain no quinine, mailing Imrvli or sick- 
. niuu. They are indeed, "the stitch in

..ÏXotÎT " ' U,».' UirrW in H*. « IJ
hive we wish to Inform y,u that »«• ventv* aie » genuine aafegiu d

cm.- »#

The oldest piece of music still in 
use ia the Blessing of the Frusta,’ 
which was originally used in the 
Temple at Jerusalem-

The Great North itoad bAgem 
London and Edinburg 
control of no fewer lh

Common salt and water, a teaspoon 
of pure salt and half a tumberful of 
water, used afl a gargle, is excellent 

voice and
» Rate Card on application

in all case* of loss of 
hoaieeness. Use three times a day

Public-house» in the United King
dom numbered 96,727 in the year 
1881*. In 1904 the number was 
502, and it instill steadily diminish-

to get control of the world. That is 
civilization. Second, to overcome 
moral evil. That ia Christianity. But 
the fight is a long one. My father 
used to say that II all the luke warm 
Christiana could be taken out ol lbe 
churches and each on* of them turn
ed into to bletent infidel» the church 
could appoint a day pf rejoicing. I 
agree with him.

V. Rand.
wre'ihnwl vod the*. When I tell you I would 
uot be with.rot It If the prie» «»• om« dollar a

Vour* truly.

IDg.
bottle. I mean U. RheumatismPrice, 60 cU. a bottle. Sold c vary who»

A. J. white ft Ce., Mi-, Maetreet.
F. TILTON.

It Wee V*-Fred H. Christie «.i.or drive in a 10is under them : i -.an 73 entirely :nHewlll- It doMV't jxy to H

I and flourishes under police 
lion, it is ao because the : 
ble citizens do not care enough 
honeatv and rectitude in mum 
affairs to get out and abo i»h

by the time that the child put on long
Croup positively »),,(,pad in 20 min- 

witli Dr Khoop M Croup Romedy 
One test slonu will surely provu this 
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A wfe 
«•hi pleasing syvnp 60c. Hold by A V. 
Rend.

fa:

the evil.’

! Dr. Shoop's 
, Rheumatic Remedy

». V. RAND.

1
Tea v. Alcohol.Ctow. It

At • Oli.gow P.ttOl Council 
In, recently, n Mr.

One Jey e little bo, cerne to ecbool 
.1.1, dirty bend, end .he teecbereeid'Sobleod'riV

- -™ to I was re 
,lngUrcd -

isaion on the r 
drink to patient» in the pa, 
litnl:—They h,d I. on the

H Lojpold
(S“*“ to “ Schuaeld )

Livery and Boarding

is no 1
' .

-
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